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Wife Buys HubhyJUDGE KENDALL IS
READY FOR BATTLE

CANALS UNSCREENED
AND FISH PERISH

Auto; He Proves
Real Good Fellow

Judge B. X. Kendall of tbe Bher- -'

Iff offlc has returned borne after!
spending several days in Portland,!
having tit east removed from enj

Many ftb are beitts lost from
tbe north fork t.f the Borarne
river throaKft unsrre-&e- frritr- -

507 PIANO SALE
s

Itnn'e forget tbe star cs4 re
member we Sfe offering taras
as tow u II i mestb ssd stber
iiutaeesseaU sr hmt&f clisr--i

ia Kismstlt Coaaiy. -

KARL glitPHERD CO,
SOT Sf at HI. OsS't Setof.

I! Biy tcok Mi.rle Kortia a few

Brookhart's Lead
Grows Steadily

as Count Made
lKS MOINKB, IS., June .

(United News Colonel Smith W.
ltrnokhart, who was unseated by tbe
t'nlted Blotes senate when his elec-
tion two years ago was contested
by a democrat, won tbe first round
In his fight tor repossession of bla
senatorial toga in Monday'

election.
Ilrotikitart continued to awell but

erm iwrtfy Injur, in ;., OVijr Stt m4 tmt ,hst',.oa 4lifh, it bM nportrishooting affair with Klamath boot-- ,,,, NftMa Kor,lB wa, nM d,.,.fto the Kmmm ta,b,Mn la Klamath
legger.. Kendall bad tbe larger, , to be her helpmate for ilf. f Falls. Hundred, of flrt of var-pa- n

of the cast taken off and will.,,, , romslufat filed Inyesterday loos sia aro reported havingreturn ooa to Emmanuel bpttalj l(l Kiamath rounty circuit court perfahed In tbe field

SCRIBES TO PARTAKE.
OF BUCKAROO FEAST

Oregon editors ami newspaper
workers will aswmlilu at I'rluevllle
on June in for the annual convea-Ho- n

wlili h ronvenca fur two days.
Ktaburnts pri pit nit lints bayo been
tnsitn by the rttisens of I'rinevllle
for the entertainment of the guests,
and at intervale between business
session tit scribe will bn shown
over the Irriicsted sertlotts adjoiulng
Ibat town.

One of tliti features of the
will lie a butkaroo break-

fast to be served at the Oeorge II.
Itusselt ranrb. The meeting will
be brought to a close by a banquet
at i'riftttviiie In tbe evening, to be
followed by tho first annual bull
by the Btate Editorial association.

uu..u , ..! i" rctBumoer; .tit ffcMto ,h ,hey wa mst.
of the cast taken off.

New York Puts
On Night Lids

;

Along Broadway
By HUSK OKTTV

JJBW YORK, June C (United
News) Things are cumin to nurh

a peas' Ihel ' pretty ' soon a No

Yorker, when he want to have

wild Blfht ot, will bav to run

down to Philadelphia or up to not-

ion:
Toilet ComnjtMloner McLaughlin

ha itwldad tbt IX New York can-so- t

b nude sin o'clock town It

MB bo t leaat two o'clock town,
and hit ordered hl talwart, d

minions to close up alt night
clubs tad cabaret at 2 a, m. sharp,

i yh commiutooar ay blually
tfcktr "all' detent people (hould bo

out of aurh places by I o'clock." lip
propose to arrest tha other.

ao closely upon the banish-

ment of oaa Broadway reue and

rled in Vriks. June 2. .

be aiieria that she bought an
automobile for her buKbasd's but-- $

new, pjyior 1250 down oa It, out
of tu'iBoy she had earned.

instead of using tbe automobile;

Logging Company
Greatly Damaged

by Forest Fire

This is the
last week of ourj for ImsJiit'jis, Kortia quit bis jeb, e--

lead as Isle returns trickled in from
outlying precincts in tbe state,

from 23SI precincts out of
241? show tha following count: '

llrookhart, 200,965; Cummins
131. 1 10; Clark CJ.OJS.

When notllfied of bis nomination,
Rrnokhart calmly stated that tbe

COCHRAN, Ore., June .

(United , News) The Connacher
tteetne eomtiattv ftneralintf nhntii

t

cording to tbe complaint and ea-- f
tertained bis friends is tbe automo-- ;
bile, while his wife worked. The)
wife continued to work, she alleges.
but now she consider herself as
having bees stung and waau tern--?

voters had give., Mm . a, u.re deal , tou!h,.Mt of yonia,and now be would reciprocate. "I tUte4 ,ppteiimUeiy ,;5.008 I,expect to leave for Washington .. tlrm . s..v
Fight .Quarters

Dismantled by porary affj.wny of $8 a month ort
a lump sum of fuo, also a decree!within the at few day. and offer I w faBB(d by wnds

my services to the farm belt com 20of separation.most reached gale proportions.
Toar million feet of cut timbermittee, which Is seeking farm re-

lief leglalatioo," bo said. BROTHER OF FILTON
WHITE IS KILLED

was burned over and probably will
be at least damaged to half its
value of more than 23,000.

In addition tha company iost four I'iitos White of this city
word yesterday that hi brother.engine. Us rigging of one side of

it operation nd four carloads ot
DISCOUNT

Danger of Fire
I'rotcntcd as a possible oltruc- -

tlou Is case of a fire outbreak, the
open-ai- r pavilion at the corner of
ElKltth and Main street waa yea- -

terday ilirniuntlcd by Matchmaker
Juhn Sylvester.

The arena hail been put up by

Sylvester fur umj by "Kid" Btttrkey,
the popular Klnmittli Kails glovc-niKt- i,

l train In for his forthcoming
bout with Itetitiy lmtson, Portland

lighter, on June 22. and Its re-

moval will necessitate Indoor work-

outs fur Ktarkey until another suit-

able outside location ran be ar-

ranged for.

logs.

SKELETONS LIKELY

the ceuaorln ' ot other theatrical
productions, the new closing order
baa eod New Yorkara to look
around la amasentrnt, and ak:
i "Wbat'a the old town coming to,

anyway?"
For tbla city, with Ita reputation

aa a regular aort of
to ba closed up promptly

at 1 a, m. la nothing abort of revo-

lutionary.
Proprietor of night rluha aro or-

ganising a firm protest against the
order. Tbay dlffar with Commis-

sioner McLaughlin aa to tho prop-
er bed time tor what be rails "(lu-

cent people." To tbe olabt club
folk .paying customer la always
"decent." . f

Horace it. White of itedding, Cali- -
forma, bad been killed when bis'
auto plunged over s grade j
in Canyon creek, Trinfty coesty.l

In addition to Filton White of
thia city deceased is aarvived byi
four brotbere. Attorney Win. C. j
White ot !: wards, Arthur White
of San Kram-isr- and Ejnojett aadi
Wessley White of ( biro, and a sle-- l

EHIDE OLD SECRET

(Ooatrnwd rraa Faget One)

to tbe officer tbe man might have
bets hot.

i

botneatcading couple will be made .... m u,s.
by tbe SisViyou county auiborities;

It will pay you ta
buy your suit NOW

for Result Cse Heir CI sua Ad j

FAIRVIEW-- MT. LAKI
Mr. and Mrs. B, L. Piuson and

tmall sons. Burton and Stanley,
have gone to the ealley 'for g va-

cation of g few days, Tbey will
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Warren
Patterson and Mr, and Mrs. Beard-sle- y

while away.
Kveryone is pleased to see Mrs.

John IHxson back at Sunday school,
niter being absent several week on
account of sickness.

Hon Hamilton U cutting hay tor
If. i, Morrison tbi week.

Mule Bulab Meyers fell and
broke her arm last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. West gad
children spent Sunday la Klamath
Palis- with their daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Klabn.

Mrs. Scott Tompson and daugh-
ter Jean, visited with Mr. Hamil-
ton few day ago.

lister Tompson spent Sunday
with bis sister, Mrs. Ilea Hamilton.

L. A. West la irrigating his
wheat thl week.

Mr. Triplet called on Mr.
Morrison Saturday.

It. D. Morrison and family called
at the Dan Kslor boat Sunday
evening.

at Yrek to tbe land office where
I Manager Sylvester proceeded with
'

the erection of tho platform after
receiving proper per tub, inn, but

J later the owners of the property

McLaughlin pointed out that
Richard Reese Whtttetaore and that
enterprising young yegg'a gangsters

their homestead should be record-
ed. Sheriff A. 8. Cawkin from
Treks and Deputy Coroner Bills,
who is located at Oorris, are mak-

ing g full investigation. The au

were picked u In a otght club. L0WNSV1LLE WOOLEN Mil
PIANO SALE

507 Main St.
thorities think there Is no doubt 442 Main St

decided Its presence might be un-

wise under present existing fire
hatards and made objection.

Brnndla hall will be used by Star-ke-y

fort bit workuuta until an out-

door location can be found, and be
started his training there last night,
stepping several fast rounds wltb

but that foul play was committed.

ARRESTED HERE, HE
IS SERVING YEAR

Alllo Swlgert, arrested a few daya
ago by local officer upon request
of tbe sheriff at Bend, la now do-

ing penance ot one year in the jail
of Deschutes county. Swlgert waa
charged-- wltB the- - larceny ' of two
watches which he brought to Klam-

ath Falls and attempted to sell.

; Harrington and Sailor Frye. The
local favorite showed his form by

j tilling his opponents' faces full of
gloves, while keeping easily out ot
their reach.

There is only one
EVERY REASON TO SCOPvE

Its Brilliant Success
STAR SIX rides with pleasant Pullmaa

- ease-de- ep, resilient upholstery; 90 Inches

complete wiring system
by .one company for one purpose yourMADE That a the G. E. Wiring System, a

complete unit from entrance switch to outlet. It's
worth more to you in that house you buy or build
worth more in coiy comfort and quick convenience,
worth more in long life; for it will last as long as the
building stands. It is worth more also to the purchaser
when you come to sell your house!

You may depend on a "Check" Seal Efectrical Con-

tractor to provide a complete electrical installation.
Ask him to install a v '

WiwngSystepKp&M fbrjifctimt' service ;

of long and soft-cradli- ng springs; generous-c-

ushion full balloon tires; low slung
comfort chassis.

Star Six aL just

$895 hart
instantly aspopular

, favorite.
H n'sht to display the "Check" Seal has been won by proving
to u the high quality of materials he use and the highundani
of workmanship he employs.

PAcmcsimsiEiscTWc
RmmUr ih: list "CneeV Seal Electrical Retailer

Star Six drives with the challenging, confident power
of its superb Red Seal Continental Motor

no vibration! And easy disc traffic clutch.
Bendix Four Wheel Brakes, the type used byPackard
and Locomobile and 90 fc ofall European cars.

In addition to Star Sixes,
the 5,000,000 Coast Star
Plant builds Refined Star
Four rugged power
champions.

A LIGHT WEIGHT SIX AT A LIGHT WEIGHT PRICEUhlig's Electric Store
Phone 234 1026 Main St,
- "Check" Seal Headquarters Hamaker Motor Co.


